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Of Red Circle
,-' •-• . m .,--

Killings Clue. .*'. - ^ "̂̂ ^

Rinf Stamped on Wrists
of High School Youths

at Fraternity Affair

GirlRefiisedtoAttend
Police Theorize Slayer

Halted Pair on Way
Home From Rink

New York, Oct. 5 (UP).—Grave fears
that the brutal killer whose tradi
mark in the red circle would strlfce
again developed among police detec-
tives today. They were no nearer es-
tablishing his identity than Sunday
afternoon, when the bodies of his
n." i two \ i f u n L — l t i > - > , u i u t ,* ^i\
20—were found in a lovers' lane,

'Last night detectives watched all
lovers lanes on the fringes of New
York City, from hiding places. They
hoped tc sec the killer of the red
circle stalking new prey. Uniformed
policemen left their beats periodically
to wilt up and down them, ordering
lovers in parked automobiles to clear
out.

Detectives had questioned more
t h n n 8t) persons—mostly the friends* »

and school mates of Lewis Weiss, and
fcU sweetheart, Frances Hajek, who
were murdered in. their parked car in
the Kcliis Woods in. Queens borough
sometime Saturday night by a person
who used Miss Hajek's lipstick to
mark reel circles on their foreheads.
They developed only one clue that
seemed to offer promise.

Saturday night, Miss Hajek was In-
vited to a dance sponsored by a high
school fraternity at which were dozen* |
ol the boys and girls -with whom she
went to school. She did not accept,
preferring to go roller skating with
Weiss. At that dance, the ticket tak-
ers stamped red circles on the wrists
of all the boys and girls so that they
could be identified at any time as
having gained admission legitimately.
It is A frequently used device to
frustrate gate crashers, but in this
case it had an exact counterpoint.
coincidental or actual, with the red
circles of the killer drawn on dead
flesh a few hours after the dance
ended.

This returned detectives to a
theory abandoned when it seemed to
luvo b-:en disproved—that the killer
was a mad adolescent; who, holding
a passionate love for Miss Hajck she
persistently re'pulsed, killed his sue*
cesSiUl rival, and in revenue, killed
her. Weiss was merely shot—twlcs
in the head. Miss Hajefc was shot
and after she was dead, the killer
plunged a stllletto needlessly but
savagely seven times into her breast.

They sought every boy and girl who
attendee the large dance, Intending
to question them about their move-
ments afterward.

The detectives were unable to Snd
the sligrtest romance in Miss Hajek's
If ie beyond he r -unquestionable
devotion to Weiss whom she had
planned to marry. She was a retiring
girl, a home girl, who had dates only j
witli Weiss ar.<i was always home from j
them bv 11:30 or miinight at the '
latest.

There was evidence that the tiller
may have encountered Weiss and Mls>. j
Hajek on the main highway on which j
they were returning Irom the skating |
rink to their homes, and, at pistol
point, forced Weiss to drive along the
rutty road through the thick woods
where they were killed.

A private funeral will be held for
Weiss at his parents' suburban home
tonigGt. A funeral for Miss Hajek
will oe held in a Roman Cainolic
Church tomorrow morning.
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.S. Aviator

On trial for
Life in

Dahl Calm M Prosecutor
Demands Death

ri

Penalty
b

Salamanca, Spain, Oct. 5 (UP).—
Harold E. Dahl, American aviator cap-
tured by the Nationalist* while fight-
ing for the Loyalists, went on trial
for his life before a court martial
today.

The prosecuting attorney demanded
the death penalty.
' Dahl's pretty wile ot six monthb

waited anxiously in Cannes, France.
Had it not been ior her, he might
already have been shot. Her teartm
appeal to GeneralUslrao Francisco
Franco not to "destroy the only hap-
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Eleven Women

Silence Lone
Male an Jury

.Hew TOrk, Oct. 5 (TJPJ^Bmrry
llelatrlch U the nrtt man to >it on
a New York Stat* Jury vlth U
women. . Women only recently
were admitted to jury service.

After wveral hours locked in a
jury room with the 11 women,
Meistrich emerged exclaiming:

"Every time 1 itarted to talfc
they stopped me/'

The jury couldn't reach a ver-
dict. *

translated the questions and his re-
plies.

After he had been questioned at
length a judge Inquired if he had any-
thing further to say.

"No," he replied, "except inai 1
came to Spain as an instructor and
not to fight,"

'./s

Chinese Shut
Break in Line

At Shanghai
ri • •

Japanese Thrust Back
After Gaining: First

Slight Advantage

Shanghai, Oct. £ (UP).—Chinese
troops, fighting desperately, stopped)
the Japanese general offensive shortl

today and countered "with a rain ol
big gim shells on Japanese points.

The Chinese lines cracked yester-
day, hut when the Japanese went
over the top again at dawn today.

army claimed to bat* wiped China'i
. - *varplan«a irotn tbe air , today, a

•pokesman awning that some 300
Chinese Hinting craft bad been de-
stroyed in tie three month* o* unde-
clared warfare.

. foreign obeerveri were inclined M
credit tb* Japanese claims ot mister/
of the air. For aonie time only am
Chinese plane hM been observed
the Shanghai are* and there

been only
combat elttwbtre.

lonal report of

Groctry Fruit Stor*i

La t i n or
C r a n b e r r i e s

i**- **i

» -- * » * *

from prcemptory execution.
High Nationalist sources said there

was a possibility that Dahl's sentence,
if it is death, might be commuted
through the personal intervention of
Franco.

The county council building was
crowded with Spanish Nationalists,
socialites, members of the German
and Italian diplomatic corps and
distinguished foreign visitors.

Dressed in new khaki trousers and
blue coat. Un- Arr.cricar. -^r appeared ; ̂ raly^
composed as he sat with arms lolded. Und ^r

Toronto Schools
To Open Thursday

•r--,_ -r-s. ' / / "

i* or irc^2'isirciti'j
Toronto, One.. Oct. 5 (UP).—To-

ronto secondary schools will open
next Thursday for registration or

they met a stone wall defense.
Chinese troops with, machine ffUna

and hand grenades were dotted
thickly in tne open marshy Jidda
north o! the city, and the Japanese
storm lines crumpled under a deadly:

" or

une is YOUR TIME
AT THE lirtoa...

What ii more temptiag than a cup of tea with
friend*— right here »t the smart and convenient
Dickon Cafe.

It'» the thinj to top off an afternoon's shopping.
Of— meet here for a snack between work and the

For noonday luncheons — cocktails — tea—dinner
or supper this delightful cafe is hitting a new high in
popularity.

Luncheon 50 i
alit-ys 01 txie
station sector or Shanghai, at the
north end of the line, where tils

JMtS?

pupils only, the Board o! Education
fighting was hand to ha,

Exnerz Chinese artillerymen scored
announced today, giving strength to dire<;, hit£ on the Japane5e n

Opening of Toronto schools has j Settl&rnenrt £nci I2wir aEtl-alrcralt!
has heen set back flve times since j ^ broiallt, dow= a Japanese bomb-1
Seot. 1 because of the inlanille: ™^

* i Jw*t«

esi? ra:::? : c c;:
ti - -it.

The Better Way
Ontario.

staring over the judge's rostrum at a j During the last two days only six | Jantr-
picturc of the Generalissimo—tae : new cases have bee:i reported in To- 1 l,np"^-
only man who may he able to save i
his life.

The prosecution hammered at the
point that Dahl left Madrid lor Paris,
where he under-rent an operation lor
appendicitis, but returned to Loyalist
Spain.

The defense claims that Dahl di<3
not enter the war as a Communist

route, lowest since the disease brofcs |
out June 10, with a correspond:agl?
lower number of cases reported else-
where in Ontario.

ment an advance of tne Japanese is* i
was impossible and tae ar- i

i ullerynieii tool: en the duel.
A Japanese ;

"May Head a Studio"
Says Mary Pickford
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less jubilant tian were
spokesmen yesterday, admitted tha; j
his men had
.̂e

3p»n £4Qn*~»*^ £l^^_.CL.*« •* - "* *j •* w «•-• t———

principal objective* which is toward j
the center o! trie north-to-south lino \

r -,ng from rns zaouin ot
Binghamton. Oc:. 5 (&).—Mary ?ic£- j yarg:z* River 10 chansiiai-proper.

but merely in orcer to find employ- jor(i ££vs- she "mav head a studio" \ T--p i^f.-'can sn^tf***- z5"^-al a-
* * Jr ^^'f H ̂ 44* V • 4 WW-M* V 1^*^*^ Wfc— L* -, -, ^b W*-» *•" **• fc**<

ment. That he -understood he ^-as to
be a Technical adviser to the Loyalist
aviation ministry—not a combattant.

in Hollywood.
Here to Inspect a cosmetic factor?.

Miss F;c£ford said she would leave for
that he returned to Madrid after \ the West Coast in about three weeis.

his leave of absence only to collect | She reltised to elaborate on future

American ^avy authorities announced i
today that the Navy transport

Ji*-

T O s i
that ihen ^£".7 evacuation of Aaaeri- I

Govcnunent.
due Him from the Loyalist 1 plans but added tha- "this co-oper-

i arive venture would save nothing "ou^
a

LJ- Vi-C^-

liss
-£1!>-11S —

The 23-year-old American was ! headiiners." , ^j .
called to the stand and interrogated i She said she would go to New York j JdpQ.1l Lt(H/72S
hv the judges. Ke spoke in English today to join her husband. Buddy
ana s head Irequsntly to
emphasize points. An interpreter ' motioa picture actor.

ers, orchestra leader and lormer Air Force Wined Out \
Shanghai, Oct. 3 ;;?).—The Japanes* j

Some Folks Nezfect Havng er
Eyes Examined Umil Poor Vision
Forces Them to Do So.

The better way is to have frequent
examinations by a qualified opionio-
trist and find our aboiu the changes
takicg place in your vision.

You Vx'ill Find Our Prices Reasonable
and Payments Convenient.

R. E. MacDUFFIE,
Optometrist dt
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HEATING COSTS CUT AMAZINGLY LOW, ANTHRACITE'S CLEAN HEAT ALSO SAVES ON CURTAIN AND RUG CLEANING

Court Begins
Secret Study
Of Black Case

Conferences Are Being
Conducted in Closely-

*
Guarded Rear Room

"OUT OF ORDER" BEFORE SUPREH3 BENCH, (AP-
AYirephoto). Patrick Henrv Kcllv of Boston, reprimanded by

m, ' * * L

Chief -Justice Hughes vdien he aiiempted to force at tent ion
to a move cballcudnir the r.evr Justice HUJTO L. Black.

Joiiei
(O

thb

(Continued trom Page 1)

memorandum in longhand saying he
requested "a hearing on the title of
Mr, Justice Blacfe as a member o
court.". /

Levitt, who previously had
Btnted n printed motion, merely asked
permission to file a petition request-
Ing the conn to order Black to show
cause why he should be permitted to
serve. Among his contentions was an
assertion that the retirement of Jus-
tice Willis Van Devanter did not
create a vacancy.

The opening day o: the new term
was traditionally austere, and the
HOT justice was as reserved as his
colleagues. As he walked out, how-
ever, he smiled broadly, apparently at
& remark irom Justice Roberta.

Mrs. BlacK, who sat on the front
Beat of a section reserved for families
•Ed friends ol the justices* was. radi-
ant. Among those who shook hands
Witb h«r were Mrs. HugnCE, wife Ol
the chief Justice, and Mrs. Louis
Brandcl*. wife of the eldest justice.
- Justice Blaci entertained his win
tad sonic trtends »t luncheon In his
three-room suite in the lli.dOO.OOG
court building.. Late In tae afternoon
the couple were guesu at tea it the
tome oj Justice Hulan F. fiton* ana
'Mrs. Stone. ; • •'

The summer'* accumulation of pa-
tltion* and brttfc wa* **nt to Black'i
office alter yesterday'* »e*lon. It «•»
considered probable he would *tudy

in I0i*t

ccllhouscs C. D, E ase ? ?.-ere on
strike. All isrsAtes were ioc'ied up, 1

•

although no difticultles appeared in j
- • • - . - - > j

Food Strike ;;"vethcbcons-
Only trusties, po"or house employes

\ and kitchen hands were allowed to

this modern equipment, yon can
modernize your basemcat to your most
ambitious desires. In fact, Anthracite's
clean, quiet heat, and this strikingly at-
tractive equipment, opens up entirely new

Partition off the heatinz plant. Color life
**• -. ^^

•walls to make the place invitinc* Traa=-
*. •̂

form the basement into a hobby workshop,
a<Jcn, 2 game room, or z plare to entertain
friends. Consult with vour local coal jner-

«

chsnt for Ideas and =uH£e5

YOU CAN DEPEND ON
YOUR COAL MERCHAN

Your local Anthracite merchant has an
established reputation for fair dealing. You
know the fuel he sells is the best. You know
his heaiin" advice is sound. He is vour

O1 .r

neighbor, understands vour needs, emplors
X- -f ' i f

local help, pays tases for local improve-
ments. You can depend on your Anthra-
cite merchant.

rr *now 10

j "The men will be kept Jr. their cells j
; a: least laroush today," Razen said, i

Prison Lavs in Extra "We haye bccn a'rarc
rf
 o:

among: tae ansoaers and wo
Supply of Tear Gas for

Emergency

tat;°

Joilct. 111.. Oct.' 5 (TTP1.—Stateville;

leaders."
GOT. Henry Horncr ordered ail re-

sources of the state placed at Ragsn's
disposal. Guards noiisallT off duty

:re ordered to stand by.
=-• • t *i*«^ «««^««*i-.i Ragen said he believed some oi the•arisen ofTicials waltea confidently • a

for iearlv 2,000 nrlsoners to itoday
give up a hunger sirite. But they
laid In extra supplies of tear gas and i ".
kept reserve guards on duty as a
precaution agninst violence.

All of the state prison's 3,477

j prisoners hoped to carry on the strips
svith supplies they purchased prcvl-

ily In tho commissary. At dinner
time, after the commissary had been
closed, several of- the convicts weak-
ened and indicated they were willing

were -ocfced in their cells. to cat- ne said-

only tboB* the court ast«a to

- Boosevett " Adinlnlstratloii
tows aw intolwa to «otne extent in

ffUUow on Uc. : . Ancaf

Prison shops were closed, radios shut
off. mail distributer
sary sales halted and visiting provi
leges discontinued.

"We have the situation well in hand
and are prepared 'or any emergency."
Warden Joseph Ragen announced.
"We do not expect any violence and
we* suspect the ill-advised strike -will
wear itself out."

Ragen said the strike resulted from
tae sternness of the Illinois parole
board. 'The board granted paroles to
1,016 Stateville and Jollet prisoners
in 1936 and granted but 393 to In-
mates in the same institutions In ta«
first' nine months this year. A. L.
Bowen, state public welfare director,
said dissatisfaction bred the strike
When reports reached'the prisoners ol
recent disorders at Folsom, Alcatrai
and San Quentin prisons In Galliot-
nia.

Two hundred inmates of ceUfcouse
C refused to picfc up breakfast trays
yesterday, Ragaa Immediately . or-
dered all 640 inmates or that block
returned to their cells and locked In.
At noon and evening, more convicts
turned down stcafc. mashed pot&toea,
green beans, bread and coffee, until
lUgen estimated half tne Inrnatea la

>5ea. raaios snut i •*-. it TT j -
n ar.d commss- t all Hunting

Takes First Victim
Springviile, Oct. 5 Wp).—'The fall

hunting scasoc claimed its arst vic-
tim today when Joseph Wilkinson,
35, or Xjacfc&TraTina, died o:
wounds here.

State Police Inspector Eugene P
Hoyt said the dead man had been
shooting woodchucks and discharged
his rifle accidentally as he climbed
Into a car.

T/»e IRON FIREMAN
^Htomtfic COAL Bwr/jer
Over 300 Satisfied Users
in This Vicinity. Ask us
for These R e f e r e n c e s .

CENTRAL CITY
ENGINEERING CO,

h • . **-;•. - • „;< • - - *

• - - • • ' • • • • • • • • • . KUC.
415 S, Townsend St.
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"WE'RE MIGHH GLAD WE SWITCHED
TO AUTOMATIC ANTHRACITE HEAT"

*
-

Basement Modern
with clean automatic An ihracite

heating and air conditioninE, vou can add
„ *_ w

another room to vour home, without re-
f

buildinn. Modernize the basement.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION
If interested in any item mentioned

in this advertisement, send coupon,
vith your name and address, to
Anthracite Industries, Inc., Chrysler
Buildinj;, New York.

'

New Low Co=t Boiler
fj Automatic Anthracue Heater?
[j Steam, VapororHolVater Heaters
LJ Magasiae Feed Heaters

'_j AnttraciteWaterHeaiers
[j Thermostats
tj Please s^ad Uluolratcd

book, "A Man's Cattle/

FREE BOOK
f?When ue decided to return to

automatic Anthracite beating we*rf

were afraid it might be expensive and
bothersome to reconvert our furnace
to Anthracite. Actual! v it was neither.

stays fresh. Paint does not soil so
r

quickly.
c:The whole house is easier to keep

clean. I've no more worries about
tell-tale soot deposits on window bot-

For our furnace, like millions of torns. and on furniture.
others, was built for Anthracite in
the first place.

"You'll hardlv believe the amaz- place for friends to cornc to. ̂ re have

trSince we switched to Anthracite,
our home is a much more inviting

ins fuel savings Anthracite gives u=.
C *-? *-*

Costs are slashed. Day after day I find
extra savings I had not even fiimred

no more trouble with ron and off
heat. The house is always cozy and
comfortable. It's all done automati-

on. Anthracite burns so clean that cally. In fact, we never touched our
my curtains need cleansing much less automatic Anthracite heating equip-
frequently, thus saving cost, and wear ment from fall until spring. "We're
on fabric. Rugs stay clean. "Wallpaper very much pleased in every respect."

LVERB

ANTHRACITE OFFERS
DOUBLE SAVINGS

The price of Anthracite, America's one
smokeless solid fuel, has steadily gone
down. Meanwhile the price of fuel oil has
continued to leap. Thus, with the present
low cost of Anthracite comes the first sav-
ing. The second grea t saving comes vi th the
amazing hca ling efficiency of new Anthra-
cite equipment. Anthracite heating was al-
ways most economical. Kow the Mriags are
greater than ever before.
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NEW
LOW-
COST
BOILER

This ottractive boiler is specially
designed for Anthracite. It is the
most modem and attention*free
boiler of its kind. New design
gives unusual heat efficiency.
Grates ore higher from the floor,
whkh means more room for a

¥

large, removable ash receiver.
Ihermostotic regulation provides
12-hour fueling periods. There is
provi JionfoTaR-yeorhotwater.Trm
jocVeti * o* cosy to kt*p dean as o
pitct of fvmiturf. to prk* H low,
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ONE EASY INEXPENSIVE STEP TO

ANTHRACITE
One easy ineipensiva slsp will give you automatic h*at,

In«ti31 a thennovtat. It maintains evea ia»:dt teinp«iaturci,
for health, or contort, rtgardlsM of ouUid* weather. Any
adequate Anthracite heater, with a thermostat upstairs, will
cptrate twtlv* hour* or snore "without attention. Fueling
periods nay be extend«d irozi 24 to 48 hours with t magazine
feed h«at«. Automatic Anthracite burners provide auto-
matic fueling and ath c&apoeal all BMSOH long. Whiterer

'- f m

your choice of fueling co&vftfilesces you g*t aatcmttic h«rtr

plus all Aathratite'e uaaatched edvaAta^e. Safety. Depend-
T^I;*T. d*«nlfn«e«. t-nm. he«t Loweet poetfbte ooti Aek
your local Aatfancito dealer about iii Aodem l>eett»g. Or
wrtie Aatln«dte ladueWe*, fac^ Chryilei BoUdbg. WtwTork.

This Sea! of Approval ap-
pears on Ac&racite equip-
tnent only after ii his
passed th* aoif rigid texts
ia ice ieaifcg 5f
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